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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. Ill MARCH, 1908. NO. 3. 
Achievement of Ultimate Success. 
HY H. W. TEACH()( T, 01<' ITTRAM <'OLLEGE. 
'l'lii, 11rt1in11, dPii\f'l"C'd Ji.,· ~Ir . ' i'f'a<·ho11t. tool; lir~t p!:11·,• :it tlw Ohi,, Oratori.-,tl t'o11t1•,1 
hPl<l iit \\"no,tPr nn F1•hr1111ry. IHh . ~Ir. Tf'iH'ho11t ll"ill l"f'Jll"f'~Pllt Ohio 111 the lntPr 
1-\1:l tp Con lf'"I 
C'haraeters which stand for universally acknowledged principles of right 
survi\'e unnumbered generations. Apparent defeat may for the moment ob-
literate their efforts, but viewed from the vantage ground of later age, 
theRe invincible figures, supporting the spotless principles of eternal truth, 
are seen to tower high above their contemporaries clinging to the petty 
Rtan<lards of their day. 
The law of life, that "value results from discouragement" in the main-
- tfnance of such principleR, should be recognized as the supreme fact of ex-
istente; and through its recognition, humanity t,houlcl be encoud1ged to de-
Rpi~e and Rcorn and thuR overcome and conquer the deceiving failures 9f 
thf'ir careen:.. 
{'riseR in hiRtory eall forth men; not wealth, not armies or navieR, hut 
- · nwn - mf'n of the hour, men of the octa. ion, men of destiny, whose undaunt-
(•d (·ouragl' and unquenehahle determination can meet all emergencies. '!'he 
<·riRis iH a battle for principles, and the life of the man ends or assuages it. 
All ,leeds that the gre,1test of earth haYe aeeomplished in their brief 
livf'R, arf' only as momentR in the cfnturies of timt< Very often ::i hmmm 
be!ng ean ~imply com!11ence his life's task. when cleath overtakes him, and 
the amount he <loe:i accomplish r:; of but trifling importance. Why, then, 
does it pay to live and battle for thP right? The answer to this question is 
of Yitai importance: to make life's battle a victory and not a rlefeat by un-
flinchingly stan<ling for principle, until that principlP is acknowledged right 
an<l true. 
In a far distant country. many centuries ago, a vast number of Roman 
citizens assembled in an immense amphitheatre to see some despised Chris-
tians fight for their lives against terrific wild beasts This gran<l perform-
ance was preceded by a <luel between two rival glarliators, \Yho were traine<l 
to :::truggle in sue h a sport evrn to <lea th. in or<ler to entertain anrl please 
the populace. 
A icture present:=; itself. There appear two ~trong, muscular young 
men emerging from a low. stone-arched gateway on one sidP and a<lvancing 
slowly to the center of tbat huge , tadium, whl-'re they face each other-
then fight long an<l <lesperately with their swords, their bo<lies covered with 
perspiration, blood, and the heavy yellow dust of the arena ~ee! One of 
them is beginning to weaken. Some of the m0re distinguished of the on-
lookers are rushing in and stMding near the contestants. eager to witnes:=; 
the death agonies of the vanquished. The populace are on the Yerge of 
proelaiming the victor, when sud<lenly· an old man leaps from the railing of 
the balcony. his long white hair hanging over his :=;houlders, as he rushes up 
to the gladiators and standing between them, implores that they cease their 
fighting. A loud hiss breaks from the excited multitu<le: "Rack, back old 
man!'' nut the olrl hermit. TELEMACHUS, remains rooted to the spot. 
''Cut him down, cut him clown!'' cries the crowd. Then the gladiator, themselYes 
strike their would-be peacemaker to the earth, and contimie their fight owr 
his <lead ho<ly. \Vhat a fooli~h deerl! What was accomplished by such a 
useless sacrifice of life? What does his <leath amount to as compared with 
those of thousan<ls, who met a similar fate in the Roman arena? Inde~<l he 
was kille<l, hut his death brought Rome.to her '>em;es. Xo more gladiator-
ial contests <lisgraced the Coloseum, and throughout the whole empire the 
custom was entirely abolished. ,'uch was the victory from the low hermit's 
defeat. .'uch is the re::;ult of his action to-day, that the sanctity of hu-
man life, the principle for ,,·hieh he <lie<l, i~ held dearly and indelibly 
~tamped upon the hrow of every great nation of th~ earth. ''No man fails 
- -------------·- ·-
who doPs his best. for, if the critical world ignore him, his labor is weighed 
in the scales of Omniscient Justice. As there is no effect without a cause, 
no losR of energy in this world, so conscientious persistence cannot fail of 
itR ultimate reward.'' 
A.mid the storms and strife of the thirteenth century, as the Rtrength 
and power of old glorious Scotland, that land of joyful memories and nation-
al pride was gradually withering under the cruel and oppressive hand of 
greedy England, we meet another character, who compels our admiration and 
respect, because his life embodies the characteristics, of a man who could 
achieve ultimate success. As the nation settled to its doom, this character came 
forward as the unconquerable champion of the Highland and Lowland coun-
try. the defender of Scottish homes and firesi<les, SIR WILLIAM WALLACK 
Not from any natural inclination for strife or contention, did this pa-
triotic 8cot become a man of blood. but from a virtue which bore down ev-
ery other consideration. That virtue was his love of country, accompanied 
by a thorough detestation of tyranny, injustice and usurpation. It was this 
unconquerable feeling working upon an impulsive temperament, that as oc-
easion required changed the lamb into a lion, the peaceful man into a de-
termined warrior. and Pnabled him, though single-handed, to overpower a 
throng of enemies. Without this patriotic enthusiasm, which so worked it-
self into his entire being as to become his life's passion, he never could have 
Htood out with such indomitable courage the only man in Scotland who 
would not bend the knee to the proud invader. England. 
But the hour of apparent defeat came to Wallace as it comes Lo every 
man who battles for the cause of right. everthelesR, as the defeat at Bull 
Run was really the greatest victory of the Ci\·il War for the North, inaR-
-muc-h as it sent the cowards to the rear and the politicians home, so Wal-
lace's defeat at Falkirk was the greatest victory of his life. In each case, 
it war-; the lightning flaRh in the dark night of the nation's peril, which re-
\'PalPd the weak and treacherous army poRitions . 
• \ ft>w years later, hi8 Lowland followern leave him, his fri1--n<}i:; the no-
LlPH de:-;ert him. and Wallace stands alone. The kiss of betrayal is stamped 
upon his brow; in London a cruel trial iR held; a revolting senten<·e of death 
is prnnouneed, mingled with jeerR, slum and mnny other inRolent wrongs; 
thf, :t<1lid executioner comes fm ward to barbarouRly minister the Rentence 
,,f ilir-memhnmPnt then ' ',allacP iR Rlain. 
::ti 1'111•: 1: .\\'t,:LYTt,:. 
·- ·- ·-··-·-----
Thus, the eYer m.emorable ·ehampion of :-;cotland's frepdnm pPrishP<l. 
No stately grave or lordly pedestal marlrn his resting place, for hif- limbs 
were scattered and shamefully exposecl by the unmerciful English. Yet, 
monuments have been erected all through his beloYed land, perpetuating thP 
memory of his life battle for the principle, that Scotland and England should 
never he united until an honorable union could be consummated. And the 
name of Sir William Wallace will he remembered in the golden sunlight of 
honor, as long as the crags of ~eotland shall stand and her mountain streams 
Rhall flow. 
Failures have heen linked to the life of every man, who has stood for 
principle, but ultimate success has come only to the courageous, brave persis-
tent and strong careers. He who has never failed has only half succeeded. 
John Brown dirl not succeed, but he left a name ever to be a noble example 
of courageous attempts and praise-worthy character. Kossuth failed, hut 
his irreproachable personality, fiery words and his admirable faithfulnes~. 
will be treasured in the minds of men as long as this world endures. O'Con-
nell lost his cause, but he did win everlasting fame as a patriot, as an orator 
an-rl as an apostle of liberty. Looked at from this standpoint, the retreat 
of Xenophon's immortal Ten Thousand far surpasses the conquests of Alex-
anrler. 
Ji'or a mom/>nt, the curtain of history fall upon the erents of almost 
two thl)nsand years and rises again, disclosing a scene in the rough and 
mountainous country, borderinp.; the eastern shore of the Mecliterran/>an. 
riroups of motlry clressed people with bitter and hardened faees ar/> slowly 
wincling tlwil' way down the steep and rugged hillside ovfrlooking the.dark-
enrcl city, in which had been centered the world's hope~ In the midst of 
the <'rowd we see some heartless Pharis~es gathering their costly purple 
robes about thrm, as they make their way back to the richly adorned tem-
ple, muttrring to tlwmsrlves, ''Another heretir gone, anothn fanatic out of 
our way!' ' Who was this heretic, this fanatic that has caused so much dis-
turbance? fle was a man who stood for the principle of Universal P,rothe1-
hood. Perhaps, some will claim that defeat did not come to the life of 
this gentle hut re. olute figure, whose name should he spoken on the lips of 
nery na,tion of the universe with the deepest awe and re\'Prrnce. ".JE8rs 
<'.HRI8T of f';:\LILEK" 
The ~tory is well known to us. Only R week heforr Ht> wa:s crncifiPcl. 
.. ,... 
d I 
-······---- ·----------
-------
:di people honored and worshipped Him as He made His Triumphal Entry in-
to the festiiely decorated city. Then He was betrayed, seized, despised, 
hissed, reviled, tortured, and at last cruelly and most ignominiously sub-
jected to the agonies of the Cross. Soon death drew the darkest curtain 
that this world has ever known. Oh! what a shameful defeat for a man 
who claimed to be the "Son of God!" 
But we ask, ,Was that all? Was that faith and trust of those lowly 
fishermen of Galilee in vain? Was that light which had scarcely started 
on its glorious and joyful mission to be extinguished fore\·er? Was thi::; 
world to fall back again into the meshes of unenlightened civilzation, and 
to remain there in hopele~s despair and impenetrable gloom? \Vas Heav~ 
en's princely Son to fail in God's mighty plan for the complete salvation of, 
the earth? No! No! He thrust back the stone from the sepulchre, tri-
umphed over the grave, brought victory out of defeat, maintained his prin-
ciples of l11ve for humanity and stands to-day, King of the civilized nation-R 
of this world. 
Yes, in the onward march of humanity to higher ic:tandards of enlight-
enment and knowledge, thousands of noble men have suffered and died that 
piinciples of truth might li\'e. Has the inspiration of their heroic live-s 
amounted to nothing? Was the death of Telemachus defeat or proph·ecy? 
Does 8cotland to-day worship Edward the Conqueror, or Wallace the de-
feated? Whose name is whispered in the most sac·red moments of life, Pi-
late's or Christ'~? And as the obscuring shades of centuries withdraw, 
whose are the lives that strong men love to remember, that sculptors and 
artists wish to portray on stone and canvas? They are the characters who 
have stood for principles of rig-ht. Only Truth i:5 eternal. Lives, !_inked lio 
it, can n~ver die. In the SP.rvice of Principle, of Truth, rests the ACHrnV-
MP.~ r Oi<' ULTI.v[ATfi~ sncCR3~. 
•I ' 
I 
The Editor's Visit. grate resting a moment before re-
commencing our sewing. We harl 
BY ~1188 .JO. EPHT).;E ORR, '11. pulled the machine into the middle of 
the room and it wa. surrounlh .. d by \,\'e three, Pegg_,·, Tom and I, are bits of muslin, lace, embroidery, . cis-
orphan. . At one time we li,,ed in a I sors and tape-lines and the stand was little town in Washington. \Ve had , littered in the same fashion. 
four rooms beside, a fron ~ room in In a little while we heard the ,·tore 
whil·h Tom had a small book store. door open and then some one intro-Our parlor, or as Peggy in isted on ducing him, elf to Tom as ''Mr. Mere-
r·r11ling it, our drawing room was . ep- dith'', of "The Revie\\ ''. It was the 
a.rated from the sh0p by a little hall-
1 
name of the editor of the paper for 
way, or eatch-all, about five feet 
I 
which I had written. I had rones-
squan.. . Tom ki>pt his rubbish 111 1t ponded with him a great deal and ou1· 
and we girb used it for everything, I correspondence had not always been · Pven potatoes and sollletimes the j strictly business. But as Peggy said 
<·oal-oil can. 
1 we never expected anything of this Our parlor which was separated I kind to happen. We jumped to our from the cubby-hole, as Tom called I feet in di may and with a little ex-it, boasted of a small , tancl, several clamatinn of horror wildly began to 
rol'king chairs, a machine, a little or- I gather up the scrap from the flc>or. gan, an old trunk fixµd up as a win- j To our relief we heard Tom tell our dow . eat and a. tovt> and hari a faded I visitor that he would t~ke him in as 
worn 11rus els carpet on the floor. : soon as he attended to some little Then we had two tiny bed-room. I thing in the store. He c;;aid this 
:tncl a little kitchen , carcely t1rge i loudly enough for our benl'fit and we Pncn1gh to turn around in. certainly improved the little time it To as, ist Tom in money matters in : gave u . Chairs flew to th ,•ir right 
my spare moment. I wrote i':hort I places and mu~lin lace, ancl embroid-
stories an<l articles for a paper of a I ery -· -everything into the trunk ancl 
neighboring town. It helped won-
1 
what we coulcln't get into that we derfuHy in providing dresses, gloves, 1 put behincl it. 
hats ar.d all tlw dainty things in We had made. o much noise that I 
which every girl delight-. feari>cl Mr. Jleredith had heard us, but 01w p\·ening after supper Peggy then, happy th,)t, it occurred to me 
and I wPre sitting in front, of the that he had saicl in one of his lrtters 
that he was deaf. I dashed after his over coat and to his 
At last we ' heard them coming and dismay found that it was str()ngly 
we ank into two chairs red-faced scented with kerosene. He had put 
anrl breathless. I it too close to the can. 
Tom introduced us but I was afraid I "Oh yes," said Mr. Meredith turn-
he dirJn't hear one word he said, s<.1 I 1 ing to me, "here is a letter my broth-
explained to Tom in a stage whisper I er sent to you. I had almost forgot-
to talk louder. Peggy coolly and ' ten to deliver it". As he turned to 
graciously told him how delighted j go an almost uncontrollable look of 
she was to see him and how welcome I amusement passed over his face, but 
he was. I he gravely shook hands and left. 
"O fudge" said Tom making a grim- I' I thot it was likely a check which 
ace at her behinrl the man's back, "If he had given me and it was--a check 
he is deaf that is all dutch to him! to ou-r feelings. Fur when I opened 
:peak louder''. it thi8 is what I r1rnd: 
"Have a chair", shoutrd Peg·gy in l>ear Friend:--
his ear, pushing one forward for him. We have often 
But he deliuerately ignored it and wished to see you and as one of us 
made a motion as if to take another. mu-Bt go through your place on a busi-
''fleav!:'n8!'' Pjaculated Tom, ''it is ne38 trip my brother will go, for a 
the une with thµ, broken leg!" Loud- l vi~it to you will be enjoyed by him 
n he said, ''First, Mr. Meredith, di) I much nnre than by me on account of 
remove your overcoat", and then to I my hearing. 
me in a low tone, "and Kittie do sub- II I will send this by him. 
~titute a sound chair for that broken Yours sincerely 
one." "I'll put his coat in the cubhy J Hugh Meredith ." 
- hole on the p0tato rnck. Jle won't I Imagine our consternation. Our 
know but that we have a. fine hat- , vi~itor h~~ had the full benefit of our 
rack concealed in there." I as1de8. I om and Pegg~ blamed me 
After we were seated conversation for the misfortune. Peggy laughed 
_ ran smoothly for awhile, but we girls I a.nd scolcJrd by turns for weeks after-
had to do al.I the talking for Tom sat ward. I felt cheap, to use a common 
back out of sight paseing funny re- expr<>ssion, and ~om wa~ completely 
marks and making wry faces to rnnke I sqnt--lched for once. 
us laugh. I -~--
Wh<>n our cnllrr ro~P to Irn,·r Tom ~nppnrt onr }'ldvnt,iRend 
·: 1 
I -
Call ed to Wooster. cent equipment of the University, in-
cluding two large recitatiou buil<lings, 
Dr. \V. R. McChesney, Pro'fesiwr 
I 
two science halls, library, chapel, 
of Aneient Languages in Cedarville · conservatory of music, gymnasium, 
( 'nllege for the past fourteen years, dormitories, and other buildings, and 
ha.:1 just been selecte<l for the head employing seventy-five instructors, it 
of the departments of Greek and Psy- is enabled to offer a great variety of 
('hology in thP 8ummer 8chool of the I couraes, presPnting work from the 
rni,·er::-ity ot' Wooster, Woostrr, Ohio. ! grammar up to and beyon<l the full 
He has accepted the offer, and will i collPge course, and including com-
enter upon his work this coming ! mercjaJ, normal, scientific, manual 
summer. This, of C'ourse, doe not I training, art, music. elocutio-n, do-
mean that he will give up his work mestic science, and many other 
at ('pdarville. He will continbe to courses. The school and its hea<I, 
tPach here durina the school year I Prof. ,J. H. Di1·kason, are known 
an<l at \\' ooster d~ring the . surn~er. I throughout thi;-, anrl neighboring 
This comes as a deserved recogni- ; stated for their progressive spirit. 
tion of Prof. ~lcChe, ney's proficiency I 
in his chosen lines of work. and is 
I 
The B a chelor•s Sola c e. 
really a high honor. The \\' ooster j --
~ummn· 8ehool takes high rank , Across the way a taper gleamg 
among institutions of that sort. 1t All through the long dark night. 
i ~ hv far the best attl"n<le<l summer I joy to see tlrnse steady beams 
: ch~ol in tlw state, anrl is surpassed I They make my vigil bright. 
in this rPspeC't by but few schools in I No boon of Cupid understand. 
tlw Pnite<l ~tates. Last yeM its en- ' Brings gladness to my cup 
rollmPnt reached nine hun<lred. This I There dwells my wedded ri,·al, and 
summer the attendancl" i~ f'Xpl"etP<l I The haby keep~ him up. Bx. 
to \,p about twelve hundrPcl. It is 1 
, ,~ry popular among tPaelwr~. its 1 ~pahr: How are we to work thl" 
wirlP range of RubjPctfi, thorough new ruling for music? Take Rittrr 
tmining in normal work, and its free and Sterrett, they will have t,) haYr 
teachars' age~cy meeting. the practi- , :-;ome _girl to play with them. \Yill 
cal needs of instructors m our pub- the girl gft 1-0 per cent too·? 
li e schools as few institutions are Prof. Fitz: - ,'he ought to grt tPn 
ahlP to <lo. T sing all of the magnifi- for shP ,rill givt> all the mnsie. 
I I 
Exchanges . / The American people cried -
• I But Teddy's our National Him 
College Boys, read "Mother' Love", I And there's Uncle Psalm, beside! 
11 
in the. Kilikilik. I The "University Life" is well ar-
Cari you answer the question pro- I ranged. 
po::;e<l by Prof. Miller which tends to I The Wooster Voice is rathen;evere 
show the breadth and depth of a true Jin its criticisms on the State Contest. 
education (in Almanian)? 1 
He kissed her on the cheek 
It seemed a harmless frolic 
He'~ been laid up for a week 
They say with painter's colic. 
Read the discuqsion on College 
Electives in the Feb. Black and Ma-
gen ta. 
"De optimistic'' is the message of 
, an article on Optimism in the Febru-
1 ary Omnigraph. 
1 The scientific number of the Cabi-
net is well conducted. w~ read with 
sorrow of the sad accideht befalling 
two of Geneva's best students. 
Big fleas have little fleas 
The Antiochian still keeps up to ! Upon their backs to bite 'em, 
its standard. I And little fleas !..ave lesser flea8 -
We have seen the poem in almost I So on ''ad finitem". - Steele Review 
every magazine we have picked up, so Man is somewhat like a sausage, 
we put it in to keep in line. A young Very smooth upon the skin. 
Cedarville student once asked a maid- ! Rut- you cannot tell exactly 
en.~~ wed. ,, . _ . t How much HOG there is within. 
( :ro ask papa the maiden said. 1 If' t t t · I 'd t ; you wan o ge nc 1 n e a goa , 
Now the student knew hPr father 1· b 'f , t ecause 1 you rn once on a goa 
was dead , " tt ff E 
. vou re ue er o . - ~x. 
And he also knew the life he hari led 1 • 
80 the student knew what she meant I H 1 t M'll" ,. · h l t er >er 1 1gan uerng ms N o 
Wh l ·a "Go ask papa" en 8 rn sai , ::r • • 1 get to college for the 3rd hour ar-
We have also read with interest I rived one morning minus hiR rollar 
the BetheF-da Bea<'on, the Witten-! and tir. 
herger and the Sortalian. Sterrt>tt: - \Vhat made imrh a had 
How's thiR: 
1 
smell down at the post officP'? 
<:ivr ns a National Orie! Linton: - Thrdrad l1•ttrr~. 
' Tlw lirst llil,lt-, n,·,ding contc,st was \\'ay to Jt .. t suceeeding generations 
a s11rcP. :,;. Lpt,':-: ha,·(· it repeaterl of <'eclarvillP stndentR kno.v that you 
11t· :-.: I y,•a r. have bPen there hf'f 1,re them, wou Id 
be to preRent some picture:::.. Let it 
Thnngh constant rJpman,ls haYe be a picture of your class, or of some 
bPPn made thr,1ugh the columns of of your old football teams who used 
thi:- p;-1per for tin-' payment of sub- to "elean up'' on Wittenberg etc .. or 
sniptions, but a limiterl response has I even a picture portraying some clas-
a~ yet bePn marle. E\'erybody get sical scene. This is only a sugges-
after the trea. urn 01· business mana- tion, Alumni, but that it is practical, 
ger and pay up honest debts. may be easily seen from the work and 
-- - i energy manife~ted by alumni of other 
.Just a word to Alumni brethren colleges. Lets hear from you on 
you havf:' all, perhaps, noticed as w~ this matter. 
• I have, the barrenness and entire ab- I 
"enre of anything decorative upnn j (;iris of tlw <;. C. T's., M. I. M's., 
the walls of the college. A very good I etc let's lwar what you are doing. 
Oratorical association met an11' Philos. 
s 
0 
~ 
I 
~ 
Ti· J 
f 
~ 
ht1ar,I the interesting reports of our Philos have lrnen having improved 
rerrr>3entative3, McClellan and Brig- ! meetings, and with the addition of 
ham. LE>t's get ready for next year. j the y,)unger members of our school 
----- - -- i family they hope to keep up their 
Th!:' stags met thi:3 time at Bache- i work and in~erest next :erm. T~e 
!or's Hall and mPt-riment ran riot. I programme tor the coming term 1:. 
Therr was plenty galore, and every , arranged 
nrnn laid uy in store. .Just watch us! 
when it comes to our great layout. ! Philosophi es . 
The room was beautifully tlecorated J The Philosophi<:s have bePn h~wing 
with the colors, royal purple and i some interesting meetings ever since 
d . . . I whitP, music an singing- was 10 I the decree of the Faculty, concern-
abundance and the soc ial element 1 ing next term's literary work was an-
waR splendid. These meetings afford I nounced. There has been an increase 
a pleasant relaxation to busy men. \ of attendaoce, greater interest is lie-
\ ing taken and each numher of the 
15'he Gavel Club. ! programme has been · rendered and 
navel ('.lub has had sevPral meet-! been very good. The debates during 
· d I ""ary l·u~,·nc.8 .., I the past month have been excPllent. rngs, an muc 1 nece.-,,.., , · ,. ·" 
1 
has hePn cared for- the words most i 
hPard at their meeting are, "motion'' , 
·':N·ond it'' n.n<l "passNl 11nanimol1sly." 
Y . M . C. A . 
1-l 
though tlw nwn arP Pxtra buRy along I 
othPr linPs, thPrP is a det!-'rmination ! 
manifest to keep this thing goi ng. : 
\\'p can't let an 0rganization fail in I 
C •darville that has been a success 
Local News.· 
Don't be a pPssimist. Cheer up! 
Everyone buy a ha;;ket hall pie tun"! 
el;;ewhere. Let's prove our loyalty Just one word to Professor Allen: 
anrl right tn he dPs1gnaterl "rollPge ''Stung"! 
men", by affiliating with the strictly! Let's all be out for base ball prnc-
eolh·gP organizations. I >on't wait I tice when the call is mach•. for Y. ~J. l' . .\. men to n:-;k you do 
:-;omrthing youn:;rlf. 
Alfor d-Nevin Contest. 
The fir:-;t Bible rPading rnntPst !:'Ver 
The sign of a l~rge clothing house 
in tl.r city rParis: KPtchnm & f'heatum. 
Waide lo\'P:a; to rlanrP waitzPs and 
front door stPp:. 
hPld in ( 'Prlardllr. was held Friday \Ye wonder if Blair needs a shave P\'Pning. March tHh. in thP ll. P. or juRt a hair rut on tht> farr? 
ehnrrh. Thf> l'hnrrh was well fillt>d II \u h 
,v att as a nf'w name. ,'enator iR with tlw friends of the college from J crone. 'h k · ti J t t , ,ar - JR 1e a es . all r!Pnomination:--, thus . howing thP i ,.., 
intPn.'P intPrPst displa)'Nl by the pPo- A certain man said whenever he saw p!P, and thP fact that thnr wne fit'- Confarr he also saw a Rird. 
tPE'n PntriP'-, p\·eryonf' of whom din I Did you nr,tice that young man 
excPllent work, manifestR the interest I FoRter at the ball gamr. an<l opera tak<-'n by thP ~tnr!Pnt b 1dy. ThreP house'? 
prizPs of ::-1, :j;:1, and .'~ wE:'re offered ''B b ,, C II 1 1 l · • ,l , , • R J T h , a y reRwe ias wen iavrng and thf' Jllngf'. \\ Pl f' PV .• PRSf' . 0 11· ' ' ·1,J(? . lk ,· h I J I I 1) , 1 h 1• ,1 !) 1 ,er) m111 .) ta \\It tie . ames-:or. >. I., \.f'\. • ORE'p \ \ P • I. 
R J I r, . II f x· . town ball manager here of late. an<! PV • • o rn , 01P, a o . ema sPm-
1 inary. The prizi>. were awarrlf'rl a "Patgy'' ~lu1Ta~· is sending 16 pagP foltow:-,: lRt, Willinm HawthornP .Tr.; I letters daily to this rity. To whom 
~nd. i\l ii-;: I. LonnPtte , 'tf'rrf't: :trrl I J wondel'. 
~liRR .\ .. \lberta <'l'eswell. ,'ac!·ed lt ('. (Htllv's fnthn): William mu:ic· wa: rendf'rt>d by SP\'eral kmd • , · ·> friend. of tbP eolle~e. We hope the I arPn} ~ our f e~t "':t · donor:-; of this prize \\ill :ee fit to 1 "1lham: :'\o fatlwr. not hy a 
,•ontiniw it anothf'I' )'<'ilr. i "dnmp" sight. 
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Mr. Roy Marshall, the Assistant 
Superintf'ndent of Cedarville High 
School, announces that he will be a 
eandidate for the office of Clerk of 
the Common PleaR Court of nrt:>PnP 
<'ounty. 
Alumni please notice change of 
dates for Commencement week. The 
dates are as follows: 
Music Recital ............... May 20 
Faculty Reception . .. . . . .. " 21 
Diploma Night .............. " 23 
Baccalaureate ............... " 24 
Class Night................ " 25 
Ddbate....................... '' 26 
Commen<·ement ............. " 27 
Al . B . " umm anquet. .... . .. . . .. 27 
Mr. William Graham preached at 
Milford Centre, March the eighth. 
Mr. Fred AndPrson, of Springfield, 
visited Dr. J. C. George, of Columbus, 
Mr. Waher Shaw came down from 
the 0. S. U. to the Hib!P Reading con-
tPNt, March Rixth. Walter says it 
\\' ;tR fi n ('. 
l(i Tim 1~\Vl•~LYTF'., 
------
(Dr.) ClaudP [<},tit>, ·of thP Ohio ! Current Events. 
~ledical Universit.y, Columbus, came 1 ----
clown with their ha~ket ball team I BY PROF. F A. JURKAT, A. M. 
~larrh thirteenth. To compress the world's happen-
Mr. Sam · Mc\ilillan, who has been ings for the lal!t thirty days into a 
spending a m1)nth or six weeks in ten minute article may take what 
Florida and thP south, has returnecl ; some woul_d ca11 ingenuity and others 
to his home in Dnanesburg, · Y. ! mere tabulation. However, dividing 
Sam i:-; in the hon;e bus;irn~ss and has i the subject into foreign and rlomestic 
horsPs and rolts of all sizes, prices i and wrestling with .the former part 
and q·ualities ·11e also sporti, an auto- J first we find that the King of Portu-
1 ' 
mobile. ) gal. v.a:; as,Hs.;;inated . on . the first d.1~ 
of 1;,ebruary. Portugal 1s a precan-
DO YOl REMEMBER: : ous nation, whose people are densely 
When Prof. McChesnPy gave his i ignorant in all respects, this igno-
Jecture on Puppy Love? ! ranee producing the. mo:;t <le.structive 
When McKinney was rubbed against I effects in the domain of politics. 
the wall during the Freshman-Sopho- There is a republican party in Portu-
more color rush? gal, but the masses are so ignorant 
When ('lode Paul got his patent J that republicanism can manifest itself 
leathen,? only in hatred of monarchy, and not 
~hen Sam McMillan was after the ·II in ability to .take the reins of gove~·n-
gmneas on the campus? ment in thell' own hands and give 
When Heron came? Portugal a better government than 
When the class o~ '0-.l took down they have now. 
'OR's flag? The Morocco muddle continues to 
When Gorhold gave hi:-; recital at be obscure. All that Americans care 
Columbus? to know is that both France and Ger-
When Rohb llarpPr earriPJ away I many want to absorb it, and the more 
a sleeve instead of a mitten? ' they can mix up international techni-
When MrQuilken fell out with his calities. the more likely they hope to 
. tin,t girl'? be to get the country away from each WhPn Windy Bull cnrhonPd the 
I 
th 
o er. 
eats? The Russian revolution has been on 
Prof. Allen declares "some solos I the verg_e so long that most. people 
arP soothing and ~omP arP not?" 
1 
are getting rather userl to 1t. ThP 
I 
~hird. Du~a does not contain nearly j ~nd the increasing difficulty ?f ~al~-
s? many famous men as the other two I mg a day's wages support a family m 
did, and the worst trouble is that ordinary decency, to say nothing of 
Russia has class suffragP-, and not comfort or affluence. 
manhood suffrage. That is tt1e var- / The temperance wave shov.s no 
ious classes in Rus,-ia elect squads of, sign of abating. The old stock argu-
various sizP, the upper classes having i ments are being disproved by the 
more rt1presentatives in proportion to I prosperity which is exhibited in the 
their 0wn number than the lower clas3- J Southern States which have adopted 
es do. Until the Rmisians adopt repre- ; prohibition wholesale. The great 
sentation on the basis of the equality · mass of the people have known the 
of all citiz,:,ns, democracy will make I fallacy of liquor prosperity for quite 
slow progress, and the era of bomb- I a while, but they have just now be-
throwing will continue, with constant gun to act on their knowledge. 
dissati.:\faction among the more peace- For many years the temperance ad-
ably inclined. Persia iE having the vocates have been pointing out the 
same kind of trouble, with less prom- analogy of the liquor question and 
ising material to work upon. 1
1 
the slavery question, which was just 
The Far East manages to kerp in as strennously denied by the liquor 
the lime-light. For a few days it I element. One feature of the analogy 
looked as if there would be war be- has, however, shown itself in a cur-
tween Japan and China, but probably ious way. "Whom the gods would 
nothing will come of it. Some trav- 1 destroy they first make mad." The 
elers a~sert that thP Chinr~e are the I persistent violation of the closing 
snperior race, and that in the next laws has driven many otherwise neut-
war between the two peoples there rats to the temperance side. to show 
will be a different story to tell from the liquor element that they are not 
what there was fourteen years ago. privilege<l characters. A glance at 
In America, the coming- president- American history for the years im-
ial campaign is absorbing most of the mediately preceJing the Civil war will 
attention. Taft and Bryan will al- I enable the readar to make the ap-
most inevitably be the standard-bear- I plication. 
ers. The 8ocialist vote will.no doubt 
be largely increased, chie fly . because 
of thl-l diss1tisfaction of the laboring 
claR~f>S with thP <·apit,alist 
"Bill" Ritter is anxiously awaiting 
the fishing season. Here's luck to 
onr star angln. 
THE GAVELYTE , 
--·---~---------------------
ThofllaS Jefferson. i minutes long, is the shortes~--address 
I 
of its kind. He was not an orator, 
BY w. R. M'CHES lEY, PH. D. but he was keen, clear, pointed and 
Thomas Jefferson, ''the sage of' practical in his speeches and writings. 
Monticello" and third president of He was the first Democrat of his 
the United States, was born April 2, party, though they wr,re known ac;; 
1743 and died just a few hours earli- 1 Republicans then. Their principles 
er than John Adams, seconrl presi- I consisted in the doctrine of "State 
dent of the United States on July 4 ! Rights" and were opposed by the l l I 1826. I Federalists, who labored for a cen-
While a student · at William anri tralized national government. Ham-
Mary college he devoted twelve to ilton was his leading antagonist in 
fifteen hcurs a day to his books. He politics. 
was proficient in mathematics, Latin,., Aar0n. Burr ~nd Jefferson tied for 
Greek, Italian, ·Spanish, and French, the presidency m 1800; but fortun-
having learned the last language ately for the young nation, the House 
when a boy of nine years of age. of Representatives after 36 ballots 
The law was his prof!:'ssion, and in chose Jefferson, Burr by the law at 
those days of light fees, he astounded j that time becoming vice-president. 
the colonists by reaping an honest in- The purchase of Louisana pushed by 
come of $3000 in his first year's Robert Livingstone for $15,000,000 
practice. was the leading feature of Jefferson's 
He was posessed of profound relig- ~rst administration. J~ffers?n fear-
. . . rng the loss of popularity did all . he 10us c~nv1ct1ons and. reverence. of a could to prevent the Louisiana pur-
very liberal type, which led him to chase during his administration. 
deny the divine and miraculous in the Jefferson was the author of the 
life of Christ, bu~ gave him an ex- I "Declaration o~ Indepelld~nce" and 
traordinary respect for the moral figur~d l~rg~ly 1n the frammg of the h f J . const1tut1on. He was the greatest 
c aracter. o esus Christ. It was of the Democratic presidents and de-
through his efforts that the colony of serves a place among the seven best 
Virginia held its historic day of fast,- I presidents of the ~nited States. 
ing, humiliation, and prayer, June 1, He was unqualifiedly opposed to 
1774. Severely democratic in his be- : human slav~ry and _e~erted h_is utmost r . efforts for its abolition. His success iefs, he ref~sed to recieve or use i due to three things, talents care-
any ?uman t1L_les. fully trained, untiring work, and His first maugural, only fifteen plainness of life and manner. 
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ATHLETICS. I a great game · for Medics. We hope 
I
, to publish a review of the basket ball 
Base Ball. team's work for this year in one of 
Our prospect for a winning team I! ~~: remaining issues. Meanwhile get 
in baseball was nev&r brighter. Un- . dy for the base ball call. 
der the leadenihip of Capt. Confarr I 
we exµect a good team although com- j Additional Local News. 
posed mostly uf new material. I 
Basket Ball. i Pay subscriptions! 
:-iince the last is.::ue of the Gavel- ! Support our advertisend 
yte the lm:-.ket ball team ha1' added I "~unny Jim"- Boohie Dean. 
three more ril:tvries to her list. / Pink Ribboners now the rage! 
l'11e lirst was on B'eb. 21 when C. C. . L y ct " I · ,.1 • " 
defeated the N~tional A. C., of CoJ- / . el ap tear an not 1111 uorn sPr-
1. • d. I f b I wus Y ye · umuus rn an ext:ee mg y ast game y 1 • , • 
a score vf 25 to 10. Considering the I Why did Turnbul_l s. dog tear H~ll's 
fact that the N. A. C. has a reputa- ! coat? Reeause Wilham was )Pa\'mg 
tion of Ut'ing one of the b!:'st basket l there. . 
hall teams in the city of Columbus, ! "Jack" Nash keeps a stiff upper 
we ou~ht to b~ proud of our baskel lip and hustles despite his troubles. 
ball team. _ Fair college maid :- A re not thrn,e 
The next game of note was with ·night riders terriule? 
the Meteor Y. M. C. A. team, of I Linton:- Yes, they are spoiling 
, 'pringfield. This game was all C. C's. , lots of good tobacco. 
way from start to fini:-:h. The boys 011e Cedarville man isn't a knockrr. 
succeeded ir~ µiling . uµ a score of 54 He says that they will have the Carnr-
to 1~, allowrng thc1ll' opponent only gi~ Library done by the last of June. 
t\h\'O(~e~? gboal:--h. In butl~ tthelsebg~mMes Waide:- Which one is yours, Phil? 
t e /. v. unc was ass1:-; l'f y r. Ph1'l · Th e th . t I 
H ·1 
I · · h fi .- e on on e pianos of). 
am.1 .ton \\' 10 1s a star uf t e rst (Grace) 
magnitude. Bl . W . 1 . 
~lareh 1:1, the collrge played what air:- rite Pam. . .1 
j:,,; believed tn IJP tlie last game of the Ha~vthorne :- How 90 you _wnte. 
Hea.,;on \\ ith Ohio Medies, of Colum- 1 Blair: - Why 1 \\'l'Jt(• aur
l1bly any 
liui::. Our liovs dearly outplayed I way. 
their opp0nent::; and rolled up a score Prof. l·'itzpatrfrk \\'ent lo Osborne 
of :{0 to 20, the majority of Medic's to hrar Dr. Mc-Chrsney lecture on 
pointH tiring scored from the fifteen F1-h. 28. WP hear v\ inter coming. 
foot mark-rrsult of Cfdarville':,,; fou 1- 1 Shaw ':,; l'.ard was "Follow me" at 
!Ill,!. All our l.ioyp played a great the la-st Badi~lt,r's Bar:qut>t. Prnf. 
gam .. , ~le( lellan in particular stat ring. I All!:'n said: "If he did he \\'OU Id have 
l·~.-;tl,,, t hr ol<l ( 'f,<larvillP :tar, pl:iyPd , to :.{O straight np". 
I 
.-,I) 
- ------
"l).ive'' Brigham '"Ho\\' do you pro-
nounce, 1-o-v-P-<l. f Pllows?" CANBY, 
Hugh Turnbull - "That ought to be 
fasy for you, Davi-". 
The Photographer, 
. Bill'' Lint,in examining the notice Always 
of the petition for missionarie:a;, need- ! Pleases . 
..-d, in thP front corridor Raid. "I be- \ Special 
lieve I could go there ancl get a wife." I 
Prof. AllPn broke in, "Why then don't 
ynu go"'! "Bub'' turns t:J Prof. Allen, 
''Why don't you go too, 'fesRor''? 
Rates to 
STUDENTS 
34 East Main St , 
Prof. Allen finally - smiled. XENIA, OHIO. 
On a dark and stnrmy night, girhi, 
the attemptP<l Rp read proved a total 
fa ref. 8nt>ral of thP i~irls failed to I w a 11 
rP,u:h tht> place of ren<lPzvous because 
tht:>y claimed they wne pursued by 
Paper 
st:>vt:>ral ·'colore<l" men. 
.Julia H (aft.Pr a. test in p~ych): O'. 
I juRt love everyone. · 
1 
~;l 11-ir ta ~ro,s th, r,, 1rn): - GPe! I I 
And Interior Decorating, 
Picture Framing, 
Stationary 
' and 
Souvenir Post Cards "·i:-.h I were dead. , I 
Riaht Honorabli- Bill Linton! 11 =at= 
so~~i~ht Honorable Kenneth William- L. H. Barnes ~ Co. 
Ric,ht Honorable Ervin Blair! 1 4 Green =st., Xenia , 0. 
l{ight Honorable Hugh Hawthorne! I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ritter: - The city of Rrotherly Love I 
will do for mine. Di rector y. 
(;rnct:> B: Oh. I would want more p Ph.I <l 1 h. J. ~ . than thn.t (brotherly love) wouldn't res. 1 a e P ian ,1terary • oc1ety, 
vo11? 
1 ..... . ........................ Phil J)ixnn. 
· llr . . \fo('.hP;-;nPy, spPaking of the PrPs. Philosophic Literary ~ociety, 
genclH of the wor<l hand. in Grfek, ..................... ......... John NaRh. 
~a~e ~h!R sig11ifica~t .rfmar~,: "Hand T Pres. (;ave! Club, ........... F. Creswell. 
1s feminine and so 18 Jaw too · I Pres. Athletic As'n, .. J. K. Williamson. 
In Phvsiology. Miss Al)Pn: Mr. 1
1 
Manager of Base Ball Team. 
l)ean, what is the back hone?" .................. \i\'m. Hawthorne . .Jr. 
Bobby- - ~t's a Jong. wavy hon~· I PrPs. S. M. C ............. D .. J. Brigham. 
Your hNi.d R1ts on onf fn<l and you sit 
I 
Prfs. Y.M C'.A ., ... Wm. Hawthorne, Jr. 
on thf othPr. Prr>s. Oratori<>a! As'n •.. ER. M<>f'li>llan. 
-----~------- -----
----- --·-----t, •, ::i:r.::.: •. ::i:r,:-.: •,::i:r.:.-;;~,;;:,o,:r.:.-!: ~, ::'i::r.: .. ~;~,::'i::r-:.-;: ?Ji i 
) .~ay Boys! DON'T wear your [~JI 
{ ro!larR fore ,·er. Give them tu t): 1 
:!~ Harry Bird :t' 
{l He'll fix 'em right. ~ I 
·:·~ .~~· . .-~~:j,~; :e :~::·~~f;::·•·:~:_:~~i;::• •:~:_:~~:;; :e:~:·.:~~it: ... •:~·i~~:1:::•ei;:; l 
-~~~~~~~~~ ' 
{ •,:::f::~.: .. ~: •,:::i::r,:-~: •,::t,:r-::;;~ ,;;:t,:r;.-~;~ ,:::.-:-:r,:.-~:.~,;;:,-:-:r1.-;;~ ! 
·::! If you war.t to be a "SPORT'' :=:: I 
;;: JOHN.Jt01Rt sc.-TdlEoWn ART ~~ I 
:ti • ; .• , 
:''i For your Laundry work. } 1 
~:: Agency at Finney•'.. Cafe. ~:J: : 
) .~ .. ,,~;1:::, •. ~::'rJ;;:,. :~ .. ,,~;1;;:,. =~ .. ,,~;,;;;:,. :~:;~;J;7.'• :~::'U;7.' ./ I 
f, ::i:r.: .. ~: • ,;;:,-:-:r-::~: • ,:::t::~.: .. ~: ~ ,:::t::r.:.-~: ~, ::i:r,: .. ~: ~, ::~-:-:r.:.-~: f;J: ! 
Men's 
''Dress Trousers'' 
.Spring Line 
JR ready for your inRpPc·tion . 
PriceR range from 
$2.50 
to 
$5.00 
per pair. Remember the XEWEHT 
stylPR in thiR line are alwayR to bP 
found at 
) Dr. J. W. Dixon, (~~ j BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE. 
{ ~ I 
'ti Dentist. ; .• i "----------------
•· :;:; 
Phone 99. Cedarville, Ohio. ·• l ;~ 
) .~ .. ,,~;:;;;::.·:~::'~:'{;;::. ;~::'~:'!i:o'• :~ ... :'~:Ji:-'•;~:,'~;:;;;::. ;~:'j~('{;;:,Jf If you want a good joh of 
Gas Fitting 
~tt;;,-:-:r.: .. ~:~,-;;t,:r.:.-.:~,::'l:r.: .. ~:~ .. :::,.,:r-::!:• .. :::i:r.::!:~,:::f::r-: ;\j; or Good Fixtures. A Good 
{~ Where's a Launclry? t~ , 
.•• .Jm;t ·round the eornPr. XI Pump or Tank and the r~ AgPncy Jat,l/N~·gl ll~,Y ,, Bro~, and /~j Best Repair Work 
. . • . ·v. Iv C ,0\ S. ·:. , 
t( .. ,:::~:: .. :J;;:'~~::::,:::;;:~,.~ i ugo to• 
I JOtlN E. PIERCE. 
l>EI-
1
,IGHTEI> 1---------------
With our nPw Spring Linf'. , Though our haRht hall teani ha!-
1 
Spring Opening, j raf;sf'd t hrnug·h many thrilling expt--r-
1 ifinen; uncler the managemPnt of 
Saturday, March 14th . j "A 1 ·i 11 1~ 11· '' ·t · t'll ·t.h re 11 la l • ran.; 1n I IS R I WI 
R. W. USTICK. Haberdasher nR t.o hlrsR n~. 
1'11 r: i: .\ \' l•:I, YTI•:. 
i:i ~. ;;'}:;~.: ... : ... ;;:,.,:~-',,; ~ .. ;;:,.::?:.:~: • .. ;;i,:?.: .. ~,~ .. :.';f:!.: .. ;_,~ .. ;;:;,t,~;,ij I ~~~ .. -::i:!f:~: ~ .. -::,-,~:, .. ~;~ .. -::i::!-':;: ~,:;,-..:!.: .. ~ ~,';;!-:~:;: ~,';h~ .. ~ t~ 
·~·~ 
·.::: ~ If' You Want to Feel Well :~: .. •, 
.. 
~.1=.t r;; ~;; In )" 0 U r !J: 
.: ;~ ' t1 Fall and Winter Suit ~~ f, FINNEY'S ~I'~ or Overcoat '< ~ SPACE. ~ ! ~ ~.:;;?~:::t~o:::: ij 
' ' ~ Rf:LlA~r~~~~;;~~~t1mrn;. ~ ~1: fl ~=: 
~;: 
') '";;;,:,•,,'i,'.i;•, ,;,,-.,;,, c'.•!•I::·,,,,,";~·•>•!'-i;•:l i '!hw.,::·,,,,;..,::•,:,,,;;."7.••o,•/;.,::•,:,,;..,::•,,;;..,::•} 
f ,-;;,-,:!.: .. ~:~,-;;,...:!-'.-~,~ .. -:;.-..:!:.:~:~,-:;.-..:!.:.--;,.~,;;=,-..:!.: .. ~:~ .. -:;.-..:!:.:~~; I ~y,-:;,-..~1 ..~:~ .. -:;,-..:!f.·~:.~ .. -:;,-..:!:.:~:~,-:;.-..:r .. ~-~~-:;,...~ .. ~:~ .. -;;.-..:~ .. ~:~!; 
,fi l all at :~ :;1 Man» of r.!I! ;{ N adley Bros'• ;,.f 1 i; the Best f ... D ~ ( ' iti"l.<'11-' of this 1·11mrnu11 - .,. :.r.:~. If )'llll Want gl'OCPl'ie~ that are :i.r '..!,•~ i ty h:tH' h!'('1llllf• l'f'~llfllr r.i.~ h i p:it : un,uf thi~ hank .\r<' ~.:.. t e oP1't. 
~: •.::: !0!·.· ., yni.t nnturtg- !ht> 11ttnil•f>I''? 
::,:::::':::::·::::::::::::::::::: l i o:~·f E.~~~~:.s::~:::.GE I 
:) A fin e t-1e lPct10n. t Ir, . Cashier. Cedarville, o. ~ 
=.·· \\' i 11 suit every one. f i, ·, ~~:~-,~;;;,;:,.;~:,,;¥.;'•:~:,";:;i,.:~, .. ";¥,;'."f.:.-'i_:;,;:,.;~:-,,;:;i,,:::: f~ SPRING MILLINERY. :; , ~~~--~~~~~-~~~~ (,.,; .:i;.,:~~:;:::~,::::,.,~J Ir~~·:;;·~;;~;:,=·•'·-~~,,,.:;~ .• ~ 
l Others Follow. ~; 
~, :;~··'·;:.t:;.~;::·::;'~;::: ·-~•~,,,~ ! S'":.~~1:.~a~!!:'.~"' ~ 
~j Riverside Pharmacy. f_; i '!'"w....::·,.,;;.,;•,e,;;.,::•,,•,;;.;,;•,:e,;;.,;•,:,,w.,::·,f 
=•· 
~; ( 'EDA RV ILLE, OHIO. WI The studentR' had a very •ice time 
~~:~:i,i'!':'.:'•:~:,,;:;:;:-.:~:,,;:;,;:,.;~:,~;:;;;:·. ;~.,";:;:;:,,:~-:-',;:;:,:,,t I out at Creswell s the night the ba8k-
-1 e,t b'.111 tPam vi1'itr<l in Dayton and 8.npport yonr r·oJlp~p pnprr! 
1 
XPn1:t. 


